[Preliminary results of the evaluation of the Endopatch E-F in digestive surgery].
Endopatch E-F is a new product elaborated with natural human and animal proteins. Its synthesis originates in a covalent link between elastin and fibrin monomers. Numerous experimental studies carried out in animal have previously shown its ability to reinforce healing process of digestive wall. The results reported herein have been obtained in very selected patients in whom a digestive anastomosis had to be done in spite of unfavorable circumstances, such as intra-abdominal infection, radiated bowel or ascitis. From October 1990 to October 1992, 21 digestive anastomosis have been performed in 18 patients. All were reinforced by Endopatch E-F. Two deaths have been observed (mortality: 11.1%), which do not look like a consequence of the use of the product (One myocardial infarction and one cirrhotic failure). There were 2 post-operative fistulas (9.5% of the whole anastomosis). No patients had any reaction of intolerance. These preliminary results confirm experimental data, and suggest that Endopatch EF can be used in order to reinforce digestive sutures when performed under unfavorable circumstances.